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INSTBTJMJSNTS OP TOBXUIUB.-In no linehas more devilish ingenuity been mani-
fasted than in oonBtrnoting instruments
of torture. Tho raok, wheel, boot and
scrow of the medieval ages, far from
having exhausted the resources of inven¬
tion, have been supplanted in our doy bythe crucifix and shower baths used for
the punishment of oriminals in varions
penitentiaries. About a year ago, tho
horrible inhumanity of this method of
punishment was exposed, and in a tit of
righteous indignation the Legislature of
New York abolished thom from her State
penni institutions. It was thought at
tho time that this prompt action would
ameliorate tho condition of prisoners byenforcing a "more humane system of
treatment, but it would seem tho hope
was destined to disappointment. Crueltyia never at a loss for weapous, lind so
when tho "shower bath" nud "crucifix"
Were trundled out of Sing Siug, tho
"trapeze" and tho "bed of roses" were
brought in. Tho first is described us it
harmless looking contrivance. It con¬
sists of two thin tarred ropes run over a
pulley. Tho ends of thi-so ropes arofastened to the thumbs of tho convictwho is to be punished. Then one pulland the viotim is lifted off his feet. Astho man dangles in mid-air, his outireweight depending on IIÍB thumbs, hissufferings are really horrible. Tho most
excruciating pains are felt in every partof his body, nnd every fibre qui vorn withkeenest agony. Tho tendons of the
arms are stretched to their fullest length,and seem like red-hot wires in the man'sflesh. Elbow-joints and ahonlderblades
snap as if ready to separate, and the
thumbs, swollen and black, with com¬
pressed blood, often actually slit open.At this point, the miserable wretch,filled with terror,* happily sinks into in¬sensibility. When released, he is gene¬rally unable to walk, by reason of tem¬
porary paralysis.
The "bed of roses" is still worse, inas¬

much UH its effects are often lasting, andleave the viotim to drag out a miserableexistence after being subjected to itshorrors. Think of a dark, unventilatedstone dungeon, seven feet long, threefeet wide, and six feet high, in which iskept the "bed of rosea!" This luxurious
couch is a stout wooden flooring, which
covers the cell bottom. Upon this framois fastened half spheres of hard wood,about the size of billiard balls cut inhalves. These are secured tightly, withthe rounded surface turned upward.The prisoner to be punished is forced in
upon the "bed," after he has bonn de¬prived of his coat, shoes and stockings.A few days in a cell containing this
worse than stony bed, and a reeking,poisonous atmosphere, reduces the vio¬tim to a state of utter physical and men¬tal weakness. In vain, he seeks for restin sleep, or for a position of ease. Thehard knobs press into his flesh, and fillhis body with a thousand pangs; everymotion increases his tortures, but hiscries for mercy meet with no response.When he leaves his dungeon it is withblinded vision and unsteady gait, withlimbs bruised, and body lame and sorethroughout.
Yet, while this iniquitous semi-tragedyis enaoted under cover and authority of

tho law, Mr. Bergh and his friends arobeing daily lauded by the New York pul«pit nud press for their services in ameli¬
orating the condition of dumb animals,and volumes of pioua indignation are
daily poured out from tho same sources
upon the devoted heads of Southernersfor Ku Klux cruelties, which exist onlyin imagination. Humanity, liko other
shining virtuos, should commence athomo.

Desertion from the army in tho Westis said to bo a growing evil. The men
weary of the monotonous life, and the
result is that the day after pay-dayalmost invariably sees the ranks thinnerthan before. Tho recent aotion of the
Government in lowering the rate of paynearly $i per month has had a powerfulinfluence in this direction. A few daysago sixty men deserted from Fort Haysin a body, and only eight were recap¬tured. Every Indian tribe has more orless of thom domiciled among it, and
they ure said to be first in everythingthat is barbarous and cruel.

Henry Bogers, a young man, while at-
tempting to pick a flower for a lady, atMontmorsnoi Falls, on the 12th instant,lost his balance and rolled down thealmost perpendicular precipice, a dis¬tance of nearly 200 feet, where he was
caught by a bush and saved from goinginto the water. He was resDUed from hiscritical position with great difficulty, andit is donbtfnl if he recovóte from his in¬juries.
IfcLos Angelos, California, again reports
a heavy shower of meat. About thistime last year, says the Virginia (Neva-da) Enterprise, a similar shower fell inLos Nietos, with those differences: Then
it wan raw, now it is said to be "boiled.Then the blades of the standing corn
we're' "drenched with blood," now theyAre moistened with a kind of homeopa¬thic soap.

Just Received,
OK BBLS. NORTHERN HUSH FOTA-ÚO TOES. For sale low byAugust3_ JOHN AONEW A BON.

Breakfast Bacon.
1fifiA POUNDS Fulton Market BACON

.\JUVJ STH1PS, for Bale low.
August 8 _E. HOPE.

Seegers' Beer is Pure.
IT don't contain Cococulus Indiras FishBerries to make nleeny or henri a rlie.

Choice Teas.
(f* UNPOWDER, Hyson, Oolong and English\JT Breakfast TEAS. Tho choicest importedfor sale low._ E. HOPE.

Native and Foreign Wines.
8CUPPERNONO, Concord, Sauterns, Cla¬ret, Champagnes, jnst received and forealo low, by E. HOPE.

Old Government Java.
MATS GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE.j£l Vf 50 bags choice Rio and Laguayra. Forsalo low. E. HOPE.

»p>eoia,l Krotloes.
CONSUMPTION,ITS CURE AND ITS PREVENTIVE,IlY J. II. SCIIENCK, 91. D.

MANY a human being baa passed away,for whoao death tlioro waa no other rea-
Bon than tho neglect of known and indiaput-ably provon moaue of cure. Tboee near anddear to family and friends are sleeping thojdroamlcea slumber into which, bad they calm¬ly adopted

DR. JOSEPH II. SCIIENCK'S
SIMPLE TREATMENT,And availed tbomselves of hiB wonderful effi¬cacious medicines, they would not have fallen.Dr. 8chonck bas, in bis own caso, provedthat wherever sufliciout vitality remains, thatvitality, by bia medicines and Ina directionsfor their uso, is quickened into heallhtulvigor.In thia statement there ia nothing presump¬tuous. To the faith of tho invalid is made noreprésentation that Is not a thousand timoasubstantiated by living and visible works.The theory of tho euro by Dr. Bchenck's me¬dicine is as simple as it is unfailing. IIB phi¬losophy requires no argument. It ia self-as¬suring, self-convincing.The Seaweed Tonio and Mandrake Filip aretho Drat two weapon« with whi»h the citadelof the malady is assailed. Two-thirds of tuccaaos of consumption originate in dyspepsiaand a functionallydisordered liver. With thucondition tho bronchial tubos "eympathizo*with tho stomach. They respond to tho morbific action of the liver. Boro, then, como«the culminating result, and tho setting inwith all its distressing symptoms, of

CONSUMPTION.Tho Mandrake Fills aro composed of ono onature's noblest gift«-the Podopkillum Peltatum. They possess all tho blood-soarching, alterative properties of calomel; but, unUko calomel, they
..LEAVE NO STING BEHIND."The work of euro is now beginning. Tinvitiated and mucous deposita in tho boweland in the alimentary canal aro ejectod. Tieliver, like a dock, is wound up. It arousefrom its torpidity. Tho stomach acts rosponaivoly, and tho patient begins to foel that hia getting, at last,
A SUPPLY OF GOOD BLOOD.The Seaweed Tonio, in conjunction with thPills, pormoat es and assimilates with the foodOhyliflcation is now progressing without itprevious tortures. Digestion becomes painleas, and the cure is seen to be at baneIbero is no more flatulence, no exacerbât ioof tho stomach. An appetite sets in.Now comos the greatest Blood Purifier ovcvet given by an indulgent father to mi florinman. Schenok's Pulmonio Syrup comes in tperform its functions and to basten and conploto tho euro. It enters at onco upon itwork. Nature cannot be cheated. It collectind ripens the impaired and diaoaaed portior>f the lungs. In the form of gat borings,prepares them for expectoration, and lol iuvery short timo, tho malady is vanquishoithe rotten throne that it occupied is renovatemd mado new, and the patient, in all tho di|nlty of regained vigor, steps forth to enje¡ho manhood or tho womanhood that was

GIVEN UP AS LOST.Tho second thing is, the patients must aliin a warm room until they got well; it is a?nost impossible to prevent taking cold windie lungs aro diseased, but it must bo priron tod, or a euro cannot bo effected. Freiur and riding out, especially in this eecth>f tho country in tho full and winter seaaoire all wrong. Physicians who recommeithat conree loso their patients, if their Inn
ire badly diseased, und yet, because they ain the house, they must not Bit down qui«they must walk about tho room as much a:IB fast as tho strength will bear, to get upgood circulation of blood. The patiormust keop in good spirits-be determinedget woll. This bas a groat deal to do with tappetite, and is the great point to gain.To despair of cure aftorsuch evidence ofpossibility in the worst cases, and moraletainty in all others, is sinful. Dr. Scheuepersonal statement to the Faculty of his osure waB in these modest words:"Many years ago I was in the last Btagcaconsumption; confined to my bcd, ándatetimo my physicians thought that leonid ilive a woek; thon, like a drowning man catiing at straws, I beard of and obtained 1preparations which I now offer to the puband they made a perfect euro of mo.seemed to mo that I could feel them ponetrmy whole system. They soon ripenedmatter in my lungs, and Í would spit up nithan a pint of offensive yellow matter evmorning for a long time.
"As soon as that began lo subside,a )Ugh, fever, pain and night sweats a ll bojto leave mo, and my appetite became so githat it waa with difficulty that 1 could kfrom eating too much. I soon gained atrenand have grown in flosb ever ainco."I was weighed shortly after my recoveadded the Doctor, "then looking liko a nskeleton; my weight was only ninety-sepounds; my present weight is two bumand twenty-five [225] pouuda, and for yeahavo enjoyed uninterrupted health."Dr. Hche nek bas discontinued his prc.donal visits to New York and Boston. Hhis son, Dr. J. II. Scbeuck, Jr,, still contto seo pationts at their offlco. No. 15 NSixth street, Philadelphia, every Satmfrom 9 A. M. to S P. M. Those who withorough examination with tho lt ed pi rou:will bo charged f5< The Hespiromotcrclares the exact condition of tho lungs,patienta can readily learn whether thejourable or not.
The directions for taking tho medicine!adapted to the intelligence even of a cFollow these directions, and kind naturedo the rest, excepting that in some caseMandrake Pills are to be taken in inertdoacs; the three medicines nt ed no ot htcompartments than the tmplu instructhat accompany them: First croate appOf returning health hunger is tho moat

como symptom-. When it comos, as ilcomo, lot tho despairing at. onco bo nfcheer. Oood blood at onco follows, tho cloosens, tho night sweat is abated,short timo hot)» of tboso morbid Bvmjaro gone forever'.
Dr. Schcnck'a medicines aro constantlyin tens of thousands of families. Aa ativo or purgativo, tho Mandrake Pillsstandard preparation; while tho PullSyrup, as a curer of coughs and colds, nregarded as a prophylaeteric againstsumption in any of its forms.Price of tho Pulmonic Syrup and SeTonic, SI.50 a bottlo, or $7.50 a half eMandrako Pills, 25 cts. a box. For saledruggists and dealers. JOHN F. ll KN lt8 C"llego Placo, New York, Wholesale ANov 19_
OLD BANK BILLS anil MUTILJ

CURRENCY bought and sold In
Nov 23 Gmo_D. QAMeRILL. Bri

C~"OÜNTY CLAIMS AND JURY CI
FieATE« bought byFob5_IX OAMBBILL. Rn

"Meals furnished at all hours at POLL

MANHOOD :
How Lost! How Restored!
Just published, in a sealed enve¬

lope. Price, six cents.

ALECTURE on tho Natural Treatmentand Radical Cure of Spcrmntorrlica orNominal Weakness, Involuntary Emincions,Sexual Debility, and Impediments to Marri¬
age generally; Nervousness, Consumption,Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca¬pacity, resulting from Self-Abuse, A c., by HO¬MERT J. CoLVKitWKi.L, M. D., author of tbo"Green Book," Ac.

»»A Doon to Tliouaiintls of S ti fl«rers."Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to anyaddress, post-paid, on receipt or six cent«, ortwo postage stamps, hy CUAS. J. C. KLINEft CO.,
127 Bowery, New Torie-P. O. Box, 4,!>80._Junql2_ _ _3T.0__
New Books! New Books!! New Books!!!
THE DOMESTIC LIEE OF THOS. JEF¬FERSON. By his grand-daughter, SarahN. Randolph. $2.50.
Reminiscences of FiRy Years. Bv MarkBoyd. $1.75.
"At Last." A Christmas in tho Wost In¬dies. By Charles Kingsley, with many illus¬trations. $2.
Mho Lifo nf Hernando Cortez. By ArthurHelps. $2.50.
"Light and Electricity." By J. Tindall.$1.25.
The Coming Baco; or, The New Utopia.$1.25.
Six, Boys. A Mother's Story. By tho Ame¬rican Tract Society. $1.25.
The Earthly Paradise A Poom. By Wil¬liam Morris. "Throo volumes. $4.50."Ernestine." By George Sand. 75o.Torriblo Temptation. Ry Cha«. Reade. 30c.Also, a largo selection of new Novela by thebe.it authors, just receivod and for salo at pub¬lisher's price*, hy BRYAN ft McCARTER.
Thornwell's Collected Writings,THEOLOGICAL and Ethical, 2 volumos,embellished with Dr. Thornwell's por¬trait. $4 per volume.

Memories of Fatmos. By MacDuff. $2.The Conservative Reformation and its Theology. By Rev. Charles P. Krowth, D. D. $5Tho Unseen World. Bv Rev. Dr. Stork. $1NEW NOVELS,
Pink and White Tyranny. By Mrs. HarriotBeecher Stowo. $1.50.
Her Lord and Master. By Florence Mary-att. 50 cent«.
Won, not Wooed. By tho author of Bred intho Bono, fte. 50 cents.
Terrible Temptation. By Charles Reado35 cents.
Uniform edition of Grace Aguilor's Works,such as Mother's Recompense, Vale of Cedars,¿.c., at $1 per volume.
Tho abovo bookB sent to any address, poetpaid, on receipt of price

DUFFIE ft CHAPMAN,August 1 Booksellers.
Jewelry and Silverware,

OF the most approved styles, can bo ob¬tained at I. SULZBAOHER'S establish¬ment, Main street, Columbia Hotel Ruw.Sets and half sots in great variety. AIBO,solitaire and diluter DIAMONDS. SPECTA¬CLES and EYE-GLASSES to snit all ages.
Notice.

OWING to tho accidental bursting of theboiler of tho Ice Machine, no ICE willho void until further orders. All those hav¬ing tickets will present them and the moiievwill ho rerundod. JOHN C. SEEGERS.Julv 28

Seegers' Beer
DON'T contain Strychnine It is pure, and

warranted tobe so. March ll
The Doctors Recommend Seegers'BeerIN preference to London Porter and ScotchAle. Why? They know it is nnadultoral od.

Fall Turnip Seed.
THORBURN'S Green Globe, Rod Top, largoWhite Norfolk, Yellow Stone, and RutaBaga, frosh, and fur sale byAugust2_EDWARD HOPE._

Malt Corn Whiskey,WARRANTED two voars old, atFeV 21 JOHN C. BERGERS'.
GEORGE TUPPEE,
BROKER,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent,
COLUMBIA, 8. C.

OFFICE over W. C. Fisher's Drug Store,
opposite Oolnmbia Hotel. Main street. May 2

REDUCTION
IN

PRICE
OF

Spring and Summer Clothing,
AT .

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELDS.

WE havo the largest retail stoek in thoStatu, and, anxious to reduce it, willsell it at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Tho stock is unbroken, and the best stink

we have over handled.

New HATS, or a desirable Style, just rect-ived.

This reduction will apply also to our CU8TOM DEPARTMENT._ May 16
Refined Oil.

COTTON SEED REFINED OIL, by tho gal¬lon or barrel. Also, in glaasn, pint« and
quarts. For salo low. E. HOPE

North Carolina Corn Whiskey.pZf\ BARBELS of suporior quality for saloDU hy ibo barrel. E. HOPE._
Feeding Oats.

BUSHELS PBIME HEAVY OATS.
July 27 E. HOPE.

Every One Drinks Seegers' Beer,ECAUSE it gives strength and improvestheir health. March ll

200
B

Seegers' Beer is Pure.
"T don't contain Copporas, Salt, Limn orAlum. March ll

STOCKS, BUNDS and COUPUN8 boughtand sold by D. GAMBRILL. Broker.

AI om Useful Invention of t lie Ag« :

THE FAN AND FLY DRIVER!
INVENTED EY E. 3Í. HUNT.

PATENTED M MICH 21, 1871.
THIS Machino, which ia now offered lorsalo, surpasses any of ila ago. lt ia use¬ful, cheap and durable. Any boy or tiri canoperate with it. For tho labio, ll baa not anequal. For tho Bick room, it utanda unrival¬ed. For tho nursing mother, itu intrinsicvalue is ineslimable; us it funs to rest thulittle darlings, and keeps them freed fromtroublo. No family should bo without ono.Aa u labor-saving Machino, it saves thc hireof uno servant. As au investment, Ibero isnothing ever offered to tho public in which anactive, energctio man can make moro monovat. It is tho Machino for thu times, il ,000.oooworth will bc sold. Any man with ordinaryenergy eau make from $15 to $100 per week",clear of all expenses. Can bo seen ut I.Sulzbacher'e Jewelrv Store.

"JOHN WOOLLEY,Agent for ltiohland Comity,July 28 _P. O. Address, Columbia.

SHIELDS & GLAZE,COLUMBIA, S. C.,
Palmetto Ii*on Works,

MANUFACTURERS of STEAM ENGINESand ROILERS, Saw, Oriat and CanoMills, all sixes, all kinds of Agricultural Im¬
plements, House and Store Fronts, Iron Rail¬ing, Iron and Brass Casting; Shafting, Pul¬leys and Hangers mado to order.

ALSO,Manufacturera of UTLEY'S IMPROVEDLEVER COTTON PRESS, which was awardedtho first premium iu North Carolina, SouthCarolina, Alabama and Louisiana last fall.Wo also manufacturo tho DIXIE SCREWCOTTON PRESS-a cheap and durable ono.Bend for circulars.
Orders Oiled on abort notice and on moatreasonable terms. June 24 Smn

CORRECT TIME~
ËMAY bo obtained by calling at I3AACSULZBAOHER'S and purcbaaing onoof those juatlv celebrated ELOINWATCHES, and whore you can fine1 A

complete stock of Diamonds, Jewolrv,Silvor and Plated Ware, ol' tho beatmanufacture In addition aro thoJutted .States, Waltham, English and Swiss¡Vatchos in Gold and Silver Cases, which willie closed ont at New York prices.Constantly on hand Ono Gold Chaina, Seal[tings, Charms,Lockets, Sleevo lint tons, Sets,ind a varied stock of Fancy Articles.All kinda of Repairing done promptlv, andvarranted, by ISAAC 8ULZBACUER,April 27 Under Columbia Hoicl.
The Dexter Stables.

THE undersigned have re-JL^-Ti movod their St ables to tho nowfIP/jny^-|> building, immediately South ofS§7Í/¿^^J|Jaiiuey'a Hall, and, with a new1AT^^ Tatock or CARRIAGES, BUG-11KS ano lina HORSES, aro prepared to au-
iwer all calls that may be mado upon them,loraca bought and sold on commission,^ersona in want of good stock, aro invited tn;ivd na a call. Liberal advances made ontock left for salo. BOYCE A: CO.W. H. BOYCE.
C. H. PKTTINOIM.. Jan21

Livery and Sale Stables.

^Ü^^^j^^C^tei^e^ siness heretofore con-lucted by Agnew A Co., at tho old stands ofho lato llrm. His Omnibuses and Carriagestrill convey pajacngcre to and from th»! Had¬dad Dopte to he Columbia Hotel, tho Nick-
irson ll ouse, or any part of tho city. Ho willdao furnish Horses, Buggies, Carriages, Ac,or hire on reasonable turnia, and solicits thelatrenagc of tho friends of tho lalo linn.June28 OWEN DALY.

For Sale,
3 ßAA ACRES of LAND in Barnwell,J.Oviv/ on thelhlisto.
750 ACHES in Kershaw-in lots to suit.Saw Mill and 2.OUI) acres of Land in Loxing-on, on North Edisto, 17,000.2,500 acres Watorcc Bottom Land, $2 pracro2,500 acres creek bottom and pine Land, at2 per acre. 1 House in thiB citv, $5,000.HOUSE and thirteen acres LAND."near the-Hy-$8.500. Apply to JOHN RAUSKETT,Attoruoy at Law and Heal Enlate Agent.Se»?«.25

_ ly
MONEY CANNOT Bu"Y IT!

Kor Sight ls l'i i< < li
'int the Diamond Spectacle* will J'rdterie it.

TRAOS ^@§&¿jg^mn
[F von value vour evesighl use these PRU-KKCT liRliSKS. Ground from minutoirystal pebbles, melted together, and deriveheir nam« "Diamond" tin account of theirlardnoss and brilliancy. They will last manv
'ears without chango, and aro warranted sn-lerior 'o all others, manufactured byJ. E. SPENCER .fe CO., N. Y.CAUTION.-None genuine unless stampedviih our trade mark. WM. G LAZE, Jeweleriud Optician, is solo agent for Columbia, S.1 , from whom they can only bo obtained.io peddlers employed. July 20 '111 v

NO Flin; t'sKIl IN V» AMUNO.
WARFIELD'S COLD WATER SOAP.
I>HIS SOAP wurlie* perfectly in enid water,eoft, hurd or suit. Il removes grease,di and paint tro in garments. It washes all[iuds of good*-cotton. Itu niie),si.kor woolen,
t cleanses silver, plated ware anil jewelryvithotit. scratching, ll thc artich s are much
arnished, rub tin iii with a piece of flannelvbich bas plenty of the Snap on it. To peoplevim do tlu ir own washing, it ia invaluable,t will savn its cost in one washing. For sale,
n boxes ol thirlv-six barn, bv

EDWARD HOPE,April 9 Agent for South Carolina.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
1 INFORM my friends and

fuiblic iii general that I have
list received an enlim new
. tock ol Double and Single Bar¬el OUNS, BEPEATKRS, Flasks. Pouches,iMstol-Bclte, CapH, Ruck-Shot. Cartridges.Cartridges for all kinds of Pistols, Powdomd Shot.

ALSO,REPAIRING done at short notice.
Oct H P. W. KU AFT. Main street.

STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.,Grocers and Commission Merchants,
CHA IILOTTE, N. C.

SOLICIT orders for COTTON. Corn. Flour,Bacon, Lard, ftc, and Family Grocerieegenerali v. Orders Ulled carefully and prompt-y. Feb 7lyr

I!ESTHAL NATIONAL BAM
or

C O r. TJ M ll I A. s. c.

Present Capital, $160,000.
AUTHOltlZKD CAPITAL, $500,000.

OFFICEI18.
Jolin Ii. Palmor, President.
A. tl. lirenizer, Cashier.
C. N. U. Butt, Assistant Caebicr.

UIRKOTOI18.
J. EH Gregg. John B. Palmer, F. W. McMaa-

tor, lt. D. Kenn, or lt. I), heirn A Son; G. W.Hoarder), of Copeland A Reardon; K.L. Bryau,oí Bryau St McGarter; W. C. Bwaihcld, ol Jt.
cc W. G. Rwafliuld.

F. W. McMuHter, Solicitor.
THIS Bank ie now open tor thc transactionof a general banking business.CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT of enrroncy orcoin, bearing interest at tho rate of seven (7)per cent, per annum, in kind, will bc istued.Doposits from County Officers especially so¬licited; also, from Trustees, Administrators,Executors, Professional Hen, and otherß.Particular attention given to accounts ofCity and Country Merchants, and other busi-noos mon, and the usual necommodations ex¬tended.
Notes, Pitts of Exchange, and other evi¬dences of debt discounted, and money loanedcn collateral.
Stocks, Ponds, Cold, Silver bought and sold.Mutilated Currency purchased at a emaildiscount.
Sight Draßs drawn direct on all tho promi¬nent places in England, Ireland, Scotland,France, Germany, Belgium, Holland, Ben-mark and the OrieiU. Letters of Credit iBBued,f ay able in any of the above places.Drafts on all the prominent cities in theUnited States bought and Bold.
Banking House opposite Columbia Hotel.Open from 9 to3._Feb 28 ly
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
-. -»-?

Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,
-?<.-«-

INTERESTALLO WEB A T TEEEA TE OI¬SEVEN PEE CENT. PEE ANNUM,ON CERTIFICATES OFDEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬
POUNDED EVERY SIXMONTHS ONACCO UN TS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
JohnB. Palmer. / vice-President»John P. Thomaa, J *lce*rreaiucntB.
A. G Brenizer, Cashier.
J. H. Sawyer, AaeiBtant Cashier, incharge of Rranches.
John O. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. C. Has¬kell, F. W. McMaster, John P. Thomas. E. H.Heinitsb, John B. Palmer, Thomas E. Gregg,Columbia.

J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge,Charleston.
Danie! Ravenel. Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laboróla, Clerks, Widows, Or-jihana and others may hero deposit thoiraav-mgs and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬on. Planters, Professional Men and Trustee*wishing to draw interest on their hinds untilthey require them for business or oilier pur¬poses: Parents desiring to set apart smallinnis for their children, and Married Womenand Minoru (whose deposits can only be with¬drawn by themselves', or, in cape of death, by(.heir legal representatives,) webing to layasido funds ror future use. are here affordedan opportunity of depositing their meanswhore they will rapidly accumulate, and, attho samo time, bo Hiihjcct to withdrawalwheB'icpdod. Auc 18

M. H. BERRY'S
Furniture Ware-room

.Viii» Street, near Plain.
^f¡J^f^\jr*n. NOW on hand and daily re-&¿á~^~¿7^¡f&c' ,v'nK from tho niamifac-jjBr^gej^tfqSirtorie* "r New York, Boston,^Kjjä^itjtg^äfy Cincinnati and Louisville.thcJ? largest assortment of FUR¬NITURE ovt-r kept iii tide market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor. Chamber and Diu-ing-Room Suite; 200 Bedsteads of differentpatterns, in Walnut ninl Imitation; also, thecelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.All kinds of MATTRESSES ma<le to order.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING dono atshortest notice and in the best manner.Term* cash and Good* cheap. Got SO

AFEW rearons why they should have thopreference over all others:
1. Wheeler .V WilebnV Sewing Machino isninch simpler than spy of tho others; re¬quiring 1er s t li i« ti hub the amount of ma¬ch nu ry.
2 As the rc*tilt <«f tide simplicity, thia ma¬chine is much less lh< b e I han the dlit rs toget mit of repair.
3. Another roan lt nf this simplicity is

greater durability.
4. Another result is less friction, and, con¬sequently, greater ease and rapidity of mo-'ion, with Icrs noise.
ft. And greatest of all, (hat it uses no Shut¬tle, and makes tho lock stitch.It. is the cheapest to buy tho bsst. Buy thomachine that has justly, fairly and honora¬bly won a reputation" and "independenceagain*! a sining and bit ter competition. For

more than twenty jears ha» tho Wheeler «VWilson not only stood tirst and foremost, but
now stands the uni i vailed Sewing Machino ofthe enlightened civilized world. Buy the ma¬chine that has bern thus tested and proved,mid then you are suro to get the best. Forsalo on tho easiest possible terms. Sales¬
room .Main street, aeeond door below THCHNIX
o (lice. Columbia, S. C.

J. S. PUHSLEY, Agent.A. WHYTE, General Southern Agent.Juno 21_fimo
SPKV1ÁL ATTENTION given to theool-

lection of Commercial Paper, Interest
on State and Railroad Ronds and Stocks, andCo ivorslon of State Securities, byNov 23 fimo P OAMBR ILL. Broker.
Thu only fine Playing Cards at POLLOCK'S

1.000.000 !
By authority of a special Act of tho Lcgialaturo of kentucky, of March 18.1871.

tho Trastoca of thu Public Li¬
brary of Kentucky

will give a

Grand Gift Concert,
AT LOUISVILLE, KY.,

ON TUESDAY. OCTOBER 31, 1871,
UNDF.lt thc direction of Ibo beet MusicalTalent tbnt nan bc procured. Tlek«l»«if A«lnit«*ltm $1(1 euell. Currency; HalfTicki ta S.T00; <tuarter Tickcta $'¿.50.Knelt ticket will have attached to it fourcoupons, of thc denomination of $2.50 each.Tue hobler ol an entire ticket will be entitledto admission to the Concert and to tho wholeamount of the gift awarded to it by lot. Thcholder ot each coupon will bo entitled to ad¬mission to the Concert and to one-fourth theamount ol such gift ns may bo awarded tothe whole ticket to which it belongs.To provide fund» for this Grand Concert,and for tho benefit of tho Pnblio Library ofKentucky, lOO.COU tickets will bo eold at $10each, currency. Tho Citizens' Dank of Ken¬tucky is Treasurer.

All moneys arising from thc salo of ticketswill bo deposited with the Citizens' Bank,subject only to the order of the President andTreasurer of tho Library, countersigned bytho Business Manager.Immediately atti r tho Concert, tho sum of$550.000 in greenbacks will bo distributed hylot to tue holders of tickets in tho followingGifts, viz:
ONE GBAND GIFT OF $100,000ONE (¡HAND GIFT OF 60,000Ono gift of $25.000 Ono gift of $11,000Ono gift of 20/00 One gift of 10,000Onn gift of IB 000 One gift of 0,000Ono girt of 18.000 Ono gift of 8 000Ono gift of 17.000 One gilt of 7,000Ono girt of 10.0( 0 One gift of fi,oooOno girt of 35 000 One gift of 5,000One gilt of l l 000 One girt of 4,000Ono gift of 13 000 One gift of 8,000One gift of 12,000 One gift of 2.0(0Ten gifts, of $.,000 each, 10,000Fifteen giftB. of $000 each, 13,600Eighteen ^dtn, of $800 each, 14 400Twenty girts, or $700 each, 14.000Twenty-fivo giftB. or $C00 each, 16,000Thirty gilts, of $500 each, 15,000Forty gifts, or $100 each, 16 000Forty-fivo giftB, of $800 each, 13,600Fitly gifts, of $200 each, 10,000440 Gilts, of $100 each, 44.000
721 Prizes in all. $660.000After paying tuc expenses of tho enterpriseand making the distribution of thc gifts, thebalance of tho proceeds arising ftont the saleof tickets will h« appropriated to the establish¬ment or a FBEE LIBRARY in LouUviUe, ta>bo called the

Public Library of Kentucky.Tho Concert and Distribution -¡viii takeplace under tho immediato supervision of theTrustées named in tho Act of Incorporation,who are as follows:
TRUSTEES.Tho«. E. Bramlet, lato Governor of Ken¬tucky.

Henry Waterson, Editor Courier-Journal.W. N. Haldcman, President Corn ier-Jour¬nal Co.
Benjamin Caeseday, of Daily Commercial.George P. Doern, Proprietor Ameiger.H. M. McCarty, of thc Daily Ltdytr.J. B. Cain, Clerk Jefferson Court ol Common
M. W. Clusky, author Political Text Book.R. T. Durctt, of tho Louisville Bar.The Truste es will be assisted by tho follow¬ing well known and eminent citizens of Ken¬tucky, who have consented tobe pre si nt atthe concert and to superintend thc drawingand distribution of gilts:

SUPERVISONS.non. Joshua F. Bullitt, late Chief Justit--;of Kentucky..Hon. H. J. Sile«, Judge Jefferson CourtCommon Pleas.
Hon. T. lt. Cochrane, Chancellor LouisvilleChancery Court.
Hon. H. Wi Breico, Judge Jefferson CircuitCourt.
Hon. W\ B. Hoke, Judge Jcflorson County-Court.
Hon. J. B. Baxter. Mayor of Louisville.Hon. T. Li Burrett. City Attorue-y.Henry Wolford. City Treasurer Louisville.Hon. B. J. Webb, Senator e,f Kentucky.Ced. G. C. Wharton, United States DistrictAttorney.
t.ol. Phil. Lee, Froeccntmg attorney NinthJudicial District.
Gen. J. Ti Boyle, President N., H. and E.R. R.
Dr. T. S. Be ll. Professor Medical Univer¬sity, Louisville.
Colonel Jilson P. Johnson, Proprietor G al à.House.
Hem. J. Proctor Knott, late Member to Con¬gress.
A. O. Brunnin, President Louisville Boardof Trade.
James Bridgeford, President Second Na¬tional Bank-
Andrew Graham, Tobacco and Cotton Mer¬chant.

Omens of Hi« Public Library of Ktn-I ucky.H. T. DURF.TT, President.W; N. HALDKMAN, Vico-Prrsident.M. W¿ CLUNKY, Sccretarv.CITIZENS' BANK. Treasurer.
Tho holders of tickets to which giftB ar»nvarded will bo paid on presentation at thejflice in Louisville;
A libeiral discount will be allowed when 100,iOO or j.OiK) tickets aro purchased in a lot.\U orders accompanieel hy remittances willJO promptly attended te>, and the tickets re¬turned by mail registered or expressed, aBintered. *

1 lie undersigned, late piincipalimsiucss manager ed thc very successfulMercantile Library Gilt Concert at San Fran¬cisco, has been appointed agent and manager»f the Gift Concert in aid of the Public Lt¬ira ry cf Kentucky.The drawing will take placo in public, andEverything will be done to aatiBfy buyers oftickets that their interests will he as well pro¬tected aa ir they porsonally superintendedthe entire affair.
Munno- of Drawing.There will bo two glass wbotla. Gnewheefnill contain 100,000 numbers, plainly printedm leather tags.' Tho other wheel will con¬tain 721 boxes, each containing a gift. Onoag or number will be drawn from the 100,000rh eel. and. the first box drawn from thoiccond, or 721 box wheel, will contain a gift,teatly printed aud senlcd up, and thc gilt so-Irawn heirn tito second wheel will bo tho gift>f tho tag tlrat drawn, whether $100, $1,000, ey'100 ooo.

Gifts will bc paid on presentation of ticket»Ira win g such gifts, tho second day alterhawing. Tickets or coupons drawing gifts?an ho collected through any business orlanking house in Louisville, or by any expreseoropany.
All tickets aro liko greenbacks. No recordicing kept of purchaser's names, tickets aro;ooel only te> tho holder.Persona desirous of acting ns Agents forl-.e Halo of tickets in any city in tho United»tates or Canadaa, address

CHAS. R. FETER8,Manager, Louisville. Ky-, office- 120 Mainstreet, Johnson's Blook.
N. B.-Buvers will noto that there ar« only.00 000 tickets, instead of 2OO.C0O. as in the-an Francisco Gilt Concert, and that there isfifi.OOo more iiistril nted._Ang. 5 Imo*
A fine summer tonio ia Hattorfs Bittere-ian bo bad at POLLOCK'S.


